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School Books at Half Price.
\u25a0 \u25a0

A 1 Kinds of School Books Bought, Sold and Exchanged.

How \u25a0\u25a0 the time toorder yuan St<»l links. Rni ntrofftrtd. We will
lake |«w hooka \u25a0 tichurr Scnl Bilulnl Ihrm at once. Typewriters rented,

?paiii il. bought aaj toll Stationery, Fountain Pen*. School anil Office I'urui
tare. Blank Bookv also('.rapfcoplKjor*. Rubber anil leather imoiU.

014 aasil Rare BwA> a spccullt. Write for catskf anil list. Book Bags anil
Strapa Free

SOUTHERN BOOK EXCHANGE. -
- RALEIGH, N. C.j
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DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO.,

. . Manufacturers . . '
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Kilo Dried Notrh Carolina Pine LumLcr, J* >

? ?aw DENNIS SIMKCN-8 BRAND C VPRCSSS BHINCLC6

WILLIAMSTON, N. .C
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HTOrders and Correspondence Solicited >

FARMERS.. .
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V roii Ait' liaising A Crt>f- of Tmlttcco This Vror j

Don't Forget to Insure Your Pack House.
ACAJXST I.ass OK PAMAGK BY FIRE.

AnInvestment of a Few Eoib 11 With Us Ml 7 Sa \cYuKney
We also write everything el?e known as Insurance.

ED. F. HUFFINES & CO.,
Office in New Bank Building
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Fruits From California's Groves.

o?o?o o

Peaches, Oranges, Apricots, Prunes and Nuts

And everything Bo tempt am K[iitnaa will be found oa our Stands . .

While you are satisfying the inner auo select some of our

Beautiful Waist and Skirt Patterns
In the Latest Weaves and Shades.

CaP ?d be fltairJL

KEITH & GODWIN
Send us viiiflr f

JOB PRINTING

WASHINGTON LETTEA.
[From onr Regular Correspondent]

Washington, Nov. 3.?The cam-
paign is ended and every one is
awaiting with interest the result of
the voting. The apathy which
characterized the early days ofthe
campaign has given place to great-
er interest as th; elections ap-
proached and there is prospect of a
reasonably heavy vote. The man-
agers of both Congressional com-
mittees claim victory, although
they are wide apart on their figures
and the m.ijor.ty of unprejudiced
authorities in Washington look for
a republican victory but with re-
duced majoiities.

There was a wild scramble among
the newspaper correspondents a
few days ago for information in re-
gard to the attitude of the United
.States of Colombia towards the
construction of the Panama canal
and as a icsult some very st nsa
tional stories were sent out ot
.Washington. Subs quent events
have- showi; that many of tl.ese
were unwarranted. The State De-
partment is now assured that Min
ister C.ncha has erred in judgment
of th position of his government

and, 011 the representations of U.
S. Minister Hart, at Bogota, it is
not improbable that this Govern-
ment wi 1 complete the purchase of
the Panama Canal Cu't. property
without waiting for the formal rati-
fication of the treaty in process of
negotiation. Advices from author-
itive sources in Dogota arc now
reaching the Department wl ich
w arrant the statement that com-
plete concord will not be difficult
111 attainment. The surrender of
Gen Uribe Uribe and his return to

? Bogota, it is predicted, w ill soon

I be followed by that of General
( Herrcga, commanding the insur-

\u25a0 gent forces on the isthmus and
that will bring the insurrection to

' an end. It is believed that w.th
the restoration of peace the claims

J i»f t'.e United £t.iti s willbe prompt
If taken up and "Tat o ably acted
upon and that actual operations on
the construction of the canal can
be comu.eiictd in the vcr, near fu
ture.

I Considerable prominence has
been given i-i the newspapers of
the country to the alleged discove I
ry by lieutenant George T. Em-
mrns, retired, of the N«vy, of cer-
tain boundary marks onthetiisput-
ed line between Alaska and the
Uritish possessions. 'I hat Lieuten-
ant En mons may have discovered
such monuments, buildings, etc.,
is not probable, and- it i.s known]
that at one time the Riism.ui mis j
.>ionarics p uetrated at least 100

miles ii land ai d established mis j
sions, many (f them in stone!
buildings. 1 hese landmarks, have, I
however, no bearing 011 the argu- (
ment between the United States
and Great Britain. Jt is a matter

record that after prolonged nego-
tiatiems Russia and Ureat Britain
signed in 1825, a treaty establish-
ing the boundary along that sec- | flion which is now- under
dispute, at three leagues trom tin j
eoa«t. this entirely irrespective ol J
any previous arrangement or s t-
tlemi nt The United States inter j
prets that agreement to mean jo 11
nules Itont tidewater. Ihe rights !
of that treaty were pu chased b> (
the United States tor $7 000 000 in
1867, and all evidence calculated (

to establish other .boundaries has
no braring on the case but is mere
ly encouraged by the Canadian of (
ticials with the hope of beclouding (
the real issue. Secretary Hay per-
fectly understands the situation, f
which is as clear as could be in ai>y .
legal case, and he will not only
pay no a tent ion lo such evidence
as Lieutenant Emmons is now pre |
paring to submit tj the Navy I)e

paitmenl, but he will never sub
mil the matter to arbitration ,

which usually results in the ar-
bitrators concluding to "split the

difference ' between the claimants.
In this case the United tSates would
have everything to lose and 110 t- ,
ing to gaiu by arbitration and Mr. ,
llay will uct take any chances. (

With a determination quite char- ,
acterislic of him. the President .
moved into the renovated White
House list week. He said that ,
between Jte architects and the con- ,
tractois the renovation promised to ,
last the rested the winter and he '.

had concludeil to m ve in, whether .
the work was completed 01 not.',
lie could settle in two minutes, it ,

fie w s on the grouud questions I j
\u25a0teat ?wvnrrtrw ?aiguud lui da j

He proposed to hustle eunva I
lois from the chief contractor down '

to thi; iknoteis and he has becu do> ''

Ing it. a.oppeu Ihc work long I(
to bJd a bulc rcc. j1

: Mother
' Lost Reason After

LaGrippe.

' Daughter Had Fre-
' quent Spasms.

? Dr. Miles*Nervine Cured
i Them Aoth.
i ?

. Dr. Miles' Ner»inc it » ipecac for mno«i

1 disorders. It iwnc* the cant and effect*

r Iipttd; aad penaaaect care.
"I feci it b »T doty to let jroa know that

- your acdiaae* bait cared say littlegirl of
aine.of spasms. She cuonaeaccd having thrm
at the Nof three. 081 family doctor (aid

, the vmM oatcrov iLeta Imil the did Dot.

> Wa took her to aaother nhfwcian »bo laid
I her troabk was epileptic fiu ia a mild form.

lie did her BO rood either. She was so
IKTTOWS she coald hardly walk. As 1 had

\u25a0 already iae<i In. Miles' Neoiae and found
j it a good remedy lor saytelf 1 commenced

> it to \u25a0? child. I gave her inall tea
' i Ix.ltle* of the Nervine aad one of the Blood

1 Haulier. 1 hat was over two fears ago aad
the has act bad aa attack siace we com-
menced the ticjlr-H-nt- She ia no longer

> troubled with aenoutnesa aad we consider
Iter perm ineatlr cared. I enclose her pic-

( late. My mothei in-law U*ther reason and
wss in ajK- for three atallb from the effects
of S *buttles of Dr. Milrt' Ner-
vine iiirrilIter. Mv s<ster has a!su taken it

for sick headache with rood result*. We all
thaak y >a very math for tour good madi-
clues and kiad advice. I don t Hunk there

| is an* other Medicine half sj good. 1 send
nty daughter's photograph so that you may

I sec what a tweet Lttie gill lives out ia
Arkansas." ? MI& HANNAH BAIUCT,
Spriacdalc, Ark.

All druggists sell bad guarantee first bottle
Dr. Milca KemedKSL fiend for free book
oa Nervnws and lleaat Diseases. Address

. Dr. Miles Medical Cu, Elkhart, lad.

shaking hands with all the men
and'then told them that- he was be
in; pat to serious inconveniuKe
by the slowness with wl.ich the
work was progressiu », that he por-
posed to -bring Mrs. Roosevelt back
with bim fiom Oyster Bay after
election, and he wanted them to
''hustle'* and probably never was
work on a public building pushed
with such energy has has been that
on the White House since. Every
\u25a0nan feels Hal he is, in a way, per

I -tonally responsible to the P esi

\u25a0lent t have the Whitp House ready
I to receive Mrs. Roo tvel'.

The alluring tales of quiil and

j turkey whith scitto Virginia gentle-
' men have I ecu telling proved to-»
! much lor t':e President and he de
[tcrminid to slip away and j;et at

i least two days sht oting. Accord
in ly he ordered a special train and,

1accompanied by Secretary . Root

! .Hiil Secretary Cortelyoii, he went
'down to the grand old pla-e of

Representative. Rixey. Mr. RixcyV
jl.irin tor.tains l,soo acres, much of

|it locattd on the battle-tiefd of Bull
! Kun, and a large area has been

permitted to run wild and ia over

i grown wi.lt sa*afias ami under' rush
| Ilic turkeys-and quail are abund i
.in!, and when Mr -Roosevelt eft j
Washington .he ant some I
xctllent s, orl. It was hjs iitteu

lion to |>ass through Washing on

to-night and proceed direct to Oys-
ter Bay. where he will cast his
vote, lie will leave Oyster Hay
on Wednesday morning, acct mpa-
nied by Mrs. Reese. e!t, and will
stop over in to assist
at the suM)ui centennial of the ini-1
tiation of "Gtorge Washington as a

Mum hi. lie will return to Wash

ington Thursday moniing and will

then begin wntk in earnest on his

annual message to Congress, -'

Prof. Thomas H. Means, who

has just returned to Wash ngtnnaf
ter making a.i extensive exam inii ?
lion of -the irrigation
Fgypt, said to-day "The Egyptian
Government was confronted with
Strong!)' similar conditions and has
accomplished bonders in redeem-
ing alkali land«. In the course of

t'i« irrigation work an old canal
was found wMcfc was constructed

by one of the Pharoahs and which
is mentione-l in Heroditus. " Tliis
canal is being restored and will

serve to irrigate all of that v«:ley
between the Kile and the Red Sea,

which was assigned to the Isrsal
ites before their exodus from

Asleep Amid Runes

Breaking into a blazing home,
some firemen lately dragged the
sleeping inmates from death. Fan-
cied security, and death near. It's
thct way when you neglect coughs
atnl colds Don't do it. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption
gives prott ction again-1 all Throat
Chest aud I.nag Troubles. Keep it
near, and avoid suffering. «'t at'.i,
aud doctor's bills. A teaspoonliil
.toj.s a late cough, fersisttut r.:e
the most ftubbora. Haruih-t-s and
nice tssling, it's guaranteed to sat-
isfy. Pi ice Ssuc and fti.oo. Trial
botti.-r, fne.

. ~ gg»ii l

rUDafJ-'a LHtt blue Liver PJI mc'-et

blue pcnplr tw-ri-t, tinuuo the »y«tem
of all the Uu liouaaad aaskaaliVy raal-
teyasal laal \u25a0« a?w jir? at y? .

The Williamston Ginning & Milling Go.,
'

18 NOW

READY FOR BUSINESS.
r

? j,

A Complete Modern Plant.
COTTON HANDLED EXCLUSIVELY BY MACHINERY

1 25 cents the hundred pounds.

WE BUY: The Seed Cotton; we buy the cotton after it is ginned;
we buy the seed, or exchange meal for seed at the gin, allowing
Oil Millprices for seed and charging Oil Millprices for meal.

CUARANTEED^^*
Bring your seed cotton to- the mill and carry the lint aqd meal
back the same day. "You do not have to make the second trip to

get your meal. Give us a trial.
THE WILLIAMSTON GINNING & MILLINGCO:,

*'

W. J. Whitaker, (Jen. Manager.
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Woman's Column.
- ... »

-
. «rv ? ??]

(Edited by Hiss Jennie Moore )

The qualities that go to make a

beautiful ami styli»h woman of to-
day are vastly different and much

more sensible and comfortable than
those required to make a beauty in j

i our great-grandmother's time The j
fearfully and wonderfully made
head coverings; the towering strue \u25a0
lures made of artificial hair worked

in with the natural and helped oMt

for the use of "rats" and "mice;" (
the long stiff, tight stays that made ,
comfort an unknown quality;
the tiny high heeled thin-soled (
shoes that made graceful carriage
jan impossibility?the absence of
healthful outdoor exercise are
among the many trials in the lifeof
the beauty of long ago. To be
"perfectly lady-tike" and fashion-
able our great-grand mothers

couldn't indulge in snch games as
golf or tennis for fear their inter-
esting languor and fashionable palt-
ness would gi»e place to a flousy
color and roughness. Immediately
after any great revolution things
go to extreme*, and rime is requir-
ed for them to settle into a tranquil
comfortable channel.* "The new
woman" with her matush clothes

and loud voice settled into the com-
mousense, - healthful, joyous,
womanly woman of to-day. The
beauty producing prescriptions ofi
to-day are health producing <NKS I
also. Health, beauty and conrfort
go hand-in hand each dependent
upon the other.

Strength, both mm tat and phyr-
cal, in encouraged and cultivated.
We have educational advantages of
which our grandmothers never
dreamed of. Our independence
and advantages are far superior to
any they knew?oar poasibilitiea
and opportunities are much greater

?hence much more should be. and
is expected of us. "However, there
is n lesson and an inheritance hand-
ed. down to us from them, which
we should never forget nor over-

' took?a lesson of sweetness and
siuc-rity and an inheritance ofdain-
tiness and refinement.

All For Woam's Heafcatr.

izens of North Carolina to know

that last summer ? 6,000 uiai. h

hcus and jackdaws were killed in

Currituck county and to

1
"

have been almost exterminated for
this same purpose; that the mock-
ingbirds are becoming extremely
rare in mauy regions where former-
ly they were abundant, because
their nests are so persistently rob-
bed for caging; that tens of thous-

[ and* of other birds arc annually
each of which would

f have eaten more than its own
, weight of insect food daily. The

buzzards, which are among the
| most useful of birds, have been
killed in numbers to get the long-
wing feathers for ladies' hats. The
game laws are being constantly dis-

' regarded; thousands of partridges
* are shipped out of the State in the

face of positive laws to the contra-
' ry. and for the pest month these
birds have lieen killed in great

numbers about many of our princi-
pal towns, although the season has

not yet opened. Twelfe hundred
martens were shot at Rocky Mount
last spring. They destroy- rodaqui-
toes. So do bullbats or night
hawks.

A Soft Voice.

No talk on a woman's charms
would be comjilcte that did not'
touch on llmpute*. American
men are luit a proverb for their 1
loud, shrill voices. For much of 1
their defects in that line thfc climate
is responsible ' Wonrtn cannot af-
t# the timbre of their voids, bat ?

they can modulate tbem The?
need not talk at the top of the
lungs in public and in private, as is
the wav of too many of them. The
y >ung girls who are growing up
are as great sinners in this ruptft

as their mothers, and one is forced
to the conclusion that the cWaas
I>r voice culture in the schools will

it little good ifrot supplemented
by home training. Let the woo*ea of
the land try to keep the foot on the
soft pedal in conversation and see j
if it will not have its tff.ct in re- j
ducing the noise one finds at every 1

place where women are gathered
together for chat or discussion. ,

*-a~a- f

We desire to give somebody a
1 Steel Range and at tin s;u>e time 1

increase our subscription list. Thk :
HNTKkPRiss should go into the
homes of every man in the county,,
and we are striving, uuto tliat end.
To any old or new siibsciiter who

1 pays one dclUr litcic. wio bf gives
' i a ticket. The large r number oi 1yon get the more cb-ancts j
jyou have at the

: household sLouki hevs a Range?-
' take Uits cluitee to get one. See I

.1


